Abstract: An improved spccd estimator using paraiiicter uncertainty cancellation and its application to an indirect tield-oriented induction motor drive arc presented. First, the speed estimation errors of a V-l model-based adaptive speed observer due to parameter variations are analysed. Then, accordingly, a novel compensation scheme is dcvclopcd to cancel the effects of parameter variations on the estimated spccd pcrformance. A variable structure system controller, with the dctcctcd error signal as its input, is employed to realise the proposcd compensation scheme. Finally, the robust speed control with quantitative control pert'orniancc considcring the effect of de;id-time enlargement due to the feedback of estimated speed is presented. Theoretic bases of the proposed spccd estimator and the robust spcecl controller are derived in detail, and their validities are dcnionstrated by some simulation and measured results.
Introduction
In rcccnt decades, many speed cstiniation and sensorless control approaches for induction motor drives have bccn proposed and surveyed in [I] . Tlicsc approaches can be roughly categorised into the rotor slot ripple nicthod, highfrequency current injection method, extended Kalman filter technique and the application of model refercncc adaptive control. The common limitation of the latter three groups of approaches is that the resulting motor drive performances are not robust, as some of tlie motor parameters are employed.
One of the sensorless control approaches most frequently applied, in conjunct ion with indircc t field-oriented (I FO) control of the induction motor drive, is perhaps the model reference adaptive control (MRAC) [2, 31. In this method, two error functions, generated from flux estimation schemes based on voltage and current models, arc used for adaptively tuning the rotor speed. Hypcrstability is employed to handle the stability of the wholc adaptive estimation mechanism. This method will be referred to as thc V-I model-based speed observer hereafter in this paper. However, unlbrtunatcly, this method also uses the motor parameters, such as stator resistance, stator inductancc and rotor time constant, that vary highly during operation. The variations are mainly due to tcmpcraturc rise, magnetic saturation and skin effect.
Some studies on tlic cfl?ccts of parameter variations on the speed estimation and sensorless control performances of the V-I model estimation approach have been made in . In [4] , only the effect of rotor resistance change on tlie speed estimation and Md-orientation characteristics was studied. The impact and evaluation of all I c y parameter variations on speed estimation in a sensorless tieldoriented induction motor drive have been studied in [5, 101. Some valuable plicnomcna arc revealed via simulation rcsults. However, no transfer functions representing error dynamics anci nicasiired results are provided. In the small signal stability analysis made by Ginienez et al. [6] , it has been found that incorrect parameters can give rise to the spccd estimates corrupted by transient oscillations.
Comparative studies of the effects of speed estimator parameter variations on modcl reference adaptive systems and extended Kalnian lilter approaches have been pcrformed in [7] . wherein there is still no error dynainic modcl derived. The study made in [8] emphasised the accuracy and robustness limitations of the sensorless control, but no analytical results of cri-or dynamic behaviour are provided. As for [9] , only the static specd error caused by stator resistance variation is studied.
Many studies related to the improvement of this control approach Iiavc been made in [I 1-15] . A secondary rcsistance identification method proposed in [I I] can let the secondary resistance converge to its correct value, but the convergence speed is low [15] , so that a good dynamic response is rather difficult to obtain. In addition, the estimated speed is still sensitive to tlie variations in stator resistance, lcaltagc inductances and magnetising inductance.
An improved motor speed identifkation scheme for an IF0 induction motor drive has been proposed in [12] . In this sclicmc, a mutual MRAC containing two intcrchangeable models is proposed to iniplcmcnt thc sensorless control of the motor. Pure integration and stator leakage inductancc arc not cmployed in tlie reference modcl, and the stator resistance is on-line identified. However, the estimated stator resistance is accurate only when the rotor spccd is constant over a brief interval, and the estimated speed performance is still affected by the rotor inductance and magnetising inductance changes. Dynamic perforniance iniprovement via on-line tuning for the rotor time constant and stator resistance Iias also bccn achieved in [13] . In addition to these, research is still being carried out [ 14, 151 into improving the sensorless control performance of induction motors by estimating some motor parameters, but the parameter insensitive control performance is still difficult to achieve.
In this paper, an induction motor speed estimator that uses a parameter uncertainty cancellation technique by means of variable structure system (VSS) control is developed. First, the speed estimation errors of the so-called V-I model-based estimator caused by the kcy motor parameter variations are analysed in detail. Thc transfer function models representing these error dynamics are deriked. Then, a VSS compensation controller is dcveloped to reduce the parameter uncertainty effects on the speed sensorless control performance.
In addition to the iinprovcment in speed estimation, the speed control dynamic response improvement of the specd sensorless IF0 induction motor drive is also studied in this paper. First, a dynamic model representing the dynamic behaviour of the IF0 induction motor diive under the proposed speed sensorless control is cstablished. Based on the estimated linear model [I61 at the chosen nominal operating condition, a proportional plus integral-derivative (PI-D) two-degree-of-freedom (2DOF) speed controller [I 71 is systematically designed to fulfil the prescribed control specifications. Then, to reduce the speed control performance degradation due to the system parameter variations and thc effect of dead-time, a robust controller (RC) [18, 191 with a dcad-time compensator [ 191 is designed. Some simulation and measured results are provided to show the performance of the motor drive using the proposed sensorless control approach. [q
where 
The methodology of the conventional speed estimation approach [2] is briefly described in the following. The volt-
252 age model is considered as the refercncc model, and the current model, which involves the rotor speed information mi, is rcgarded as the adjustable model. If all the parameters and rotor speed employed in these two models are equal to their actual values, the estimated rotor fluxes based on eqns. 3 and 4 will coincide. In practice, a lowpass filter is uscd instead of pure integration in the realisation of eqns. 3 and 4 to avoid the problems caused by the initial condition offset and drift [3] . Excluding the influence of parameter variations, an estimation error defined by E 5 hr~lVhIIll -hc,i,Jb~/ii is derived when the speed used in the current model is not identical to the actual one. A tuning signal for the current model is generated from the regulation of this error through a PI controllcr. Thc adaptation niechanism is designcd using Popov's hyperstability theory to derive the estimated speed:
We can see from eqns. 3 and 4 that different motor parameters are employed in thc V-and I-models in this estimation mechanism. Thus the parameter uncertainties will lcad to the contribution to the error E and result in speed estimation error. Although some research [ 1 1-1 51 has been performed to improve this by on-line estimation of some ltcy parameters, the success is still limited.
111 this paper, a speed estimator with parameter uncertainty cancellation is proposed. Configurations of the proposed V-I model speed estimator scheme and the VSS compensation control scheme are shown in Figs. 1~ and 13.
The control signal generated by the VSS controller is applied for adaptively tuning the R, uscd in the speed estiinator to cancel thc effects of parameter uncertainties. To understand fully the speed estimation errors due to various parameter variations, the parameter sensitivity analysis of the V-I model-based estimator is first studied. The governing equations in eqns. 3 and 4 are transformed to the synchronous rotating refcrence frame as: voltage model:
+ W J q r v current model:
where we is the synchronous electrical angular speed. In the following parameter sensitivity analysis for the V-I modcl based speed estimation scheme, the perturbations of the specific parameter and the rotor speed around a chosen operating point are first made with other parameters and variables being kept constant. Thcn, the transfer function between thc crror of estimated speed and the parameter change is derived. The coefficients of the numerators and denominators of all transfcr functions are listed in the Appendix (Section 8).
' I Stator resistance
Initially, the estimated spced 4,. is equal to the rcal speed 03,.
at the operation point, as all parameters are correct. Thc stcady-state values of the rotor flux components havc thc features A, I,O = A, , . , e A, , . , and Atlveo = Arl,.;(, 6 Assuniing that the parameter uncertainty to be studied is stator resistance, the small signals of stator resistance and the resulting rotor flux components in eqns. 6 and 7 are defined as follows:
Linearising the estimated speed 6,. in cqn. 5, we can obtain A transfer function between the estimatcd speed and the stator resistance changes can be obtained, from eqns. 6 -9, to be A&, -AR,
where the coefficients ul -and 6, -h, are defined in thc Appendix (Section 8). In the expressions of coefficients, the and 7, with all time derivatives being set equal to zero. The motor used here has the following characteristics: three-phase, Y-connected, 2-pole, 800W, 2000rpm, 120V/ 5.4A and has the following nominal parameters obtained from conventional no-load and locked-rotor tests:
. . ,,,, v(/,,,, w ,(,, T,,,) , otlicr steady-state variables With a step stator resistance change from R,s = R,* = 1.1 S2 to 1.2 R,\* and 1.5 R,,*, the simulated estimated rotor speeds at the chosen cases ( I )~~,~, = 60d2V,vl,,, = OV, cu,, = 1000rpm, T I , = 1.7Nin, /c/, = 65000, IC, = 50000) and (I~~,,,, Figs. 2u and h, rcspectively. The results indicate that the stator resistance unccrtainty will lead to an oscillatory estimated speed with a small bias, the oscillation frequency is closcly related to the excitation frequency CO,,,, and the amplitude of osallatton depends on the magnitude or the stator resistance change. Fig. 3 shows the measured cstiniated speeds undcr the same conditions as those of Fig. 2 . Thc measured results show that they are very closc to those obtained by simulation.
Rotor resistance
Let the only parameter change bc AR,. = R,.,, ~ R,.; following the same proccdure described above, a transfer function between the estimated speed and the rotor resistance changes can also be derived, from eqns. G 9 to be 
Stator and rotor leakage inductances
Let AL/,. = L/,.,J -L/,. and AL/,, = L/,,,
Magnetising inductance
Similarly, the transfcr function between the estimated speed error and thc magnetising inductance change can be derived, from cqns. 6-9, to be A& With a step magnetising inductancc change fiom L,,, = L,,!* to 1.2 Ltjl" and I .5 L,,,", thc simulated and measured estimated rotor speeds at tlie two choscn operating conditions are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 , rcspectivcly. The results sliow that the errors due to thc variation in magnetising inductance have the same dynamic behaviour as those of stator resistance, but with smaller magnitudes. 
Observations
Some key features of thc V-I model-based speed estimator can be deduced from the above error analyses:
(a) All the speed error transfer functions except those of rotor resistance uncertainty have the same characteristic equation. The simulation and measured results also show that they have the same type of estimated speed error dynamics. The rotor resistance uncertainty only leads to the steady-state error in the estimated speed. (h) The lower the speed, the more prominent the effects of parameter variations. Fig. 10 summarises the normalised errors of various parameter changes at rotor speed = 300rpm. It is obvious from the comparison that the dominant parameter in this type of speed estimation approach is the stator resistance. The possiblc parameter variation ranges of an induction motor will be 1.0 5 R,/R,.* s 1.5, 1.0 5 R,,jR,y* 5 1.5, 0.8 5 L,,,IL,,* 5 1.2, and the variations in leakage inductances are negligibly small. As the variations in leakage inductances and magnetising inductance have the same type of error dynamics as those of stator resistance, but with much smaller values, their effects on speed estimation can be compensated by tuning the stator resistance through the proposcd control approach. 
Proposed uncertainty cancellation approach
The parameter sensitivity analyses made in the preceding Section indicate that both AC and/or DC speed estimation error signals exist, owing to the parameter uncertainties. The transient speed error will be reduced by the proposed uncertainty cancellation approach. In the proposed approach, the AC error signal is extracted and used as the input of a VSS control scheme. Although H[,/,(,s) serves as ;I differentiator within tlie dynamic frequency range, it will become a low-pass filter for high-frequency noises.
Simulation and experimental results
The configuration of an 1FO induction motor drive with tlie proposed spccd estimator is shown in Fig. 11 . The switched load resistance R, of the DC generator is employed to change the dyilamic load of tlie induction motor. TIic parameters of the proposed VSS compensation sclieine listed in cqns. 1618 are set to be 
I Dynamic model
For the IF0 induction motor drive using the proposed speed estimate as feedback signal, three kinds of dynamic model uncertainty exist, nanicly, non-ideal field orientation, inaccurate spccd cstiinatioii and variations in motor and nicchanical load parameters. To account for these effects, tlie dynamic behaviour of tlie motor drive shown in Fig. 11 is reasonably represented by tlie transfer function block diagram shown in Fig. 14 , wherein the proposed controllers arc also shown. The major constituent parts are briefly described as follows: 
I VSS control law
In the VSS control scheme shown in Fig. 2 , the transient speed estimation error A&, is extracted from 6, using a band-pass filter, and it is used as tlie input of the VSS controller. The sliding line equation is defined iis (7 = AA; , + AA, (16) and the compensation signal for tuning the stator resistance is set to be To avoid undesirable high-frequency noise amplification due to a pure differentiator, a low-pass filter is used to obtain the observed value of the speed derivative where AI[($) represents lhe dyiiainic aiid static errors or the proposed speed estimator. IC, and A,(.s) are not constant and depend on the nature of the parameter variations and the compensation control characteristics of the proposed method.
Controllers:
(U) PI-D 2DOFC: at a choscn nominal operating condition, the PI-D 2DOFC is designed according to the estimated linear motor drive model aiid the given command traclting and load regulation control specifications.
(h) Robust controller: a model error E/ is extracted using the nominal inverse linear plant model, aiid a compensation signal 6ic/,s'k is generated to reduce the performance degradation due to inaccurate speed estimation, non-ideal field-orientation and motor drive model parameter variations.
(c) Dead-time compensator: it is known that the dead-time element is a very difficult control non-linearity, particularly for the speed sensorless motor drive, as the dead-time will be much enlarged due to the feedback of estiinatcd speed. The dead-time compensator [IC)] is employed here to let thc dead-time be equivalently moved outside the closed-loop, and, hence, the stability and dynamic control performance are greatly enhanced. The motor drive inodcl is difficult to obtain accurately through physical derivation. Thus, let the feedback controller C~.,(,s) = K,l (P-type) and other controllers be disabled, and the I F 0 induction motor drive be operated using the estimated speed as feedback signal. 
Robust controller:
Ln real operation, the actual plant parameters can deviate signiiicantly from the nominal ones used in the design of the speed estimator and controller, and then the speed dynamic response will worsen. To improve this, a simple RC is employed here. The inverse model used to extract the model error is and the weighting factor iv, 0 < i v < 1, is chosen to nialtc the compromise between the desired control perfoimance, control stability and control effort [ 191. The closer iv approaches I, the better the control performance achieved, but the the resulting closed-loop control system becomes unstable more easily. The major fkictor to be considered is tlie dead-time element. The analysis ol' performance improvement by this type of robust control can be referred to in [19] .
Dead-time compensator
The major purpose of the dead-time compensator is to let the dead-time element be equivalently placed outside the closed-loop, and thus its effect on stability can be much reduced. Thc simple PI controller G1,,(s) is adopted here to eliminate the model error eo a s quickly as possible and thus to iinprovc the perfoi-inancc of the dead-time compensator. The parameters are chosen by trial-and-crror, with thc help of simulations, to be si-rl,,, = 5 , IC,,,, = 10 (23)
Experimental results
To verify the effectiveness of the proposed speed estimator and robust controller, a inass of 3.78kg (AJ = 1.04009 N.in.s.rad/V) is added to the rotor shaft to let J = J = 0.89007N~ni~s~1-dd/V be changed to J = 1.93016N~in~s~radIV
( J -2.2 J), and the stator resistance used in the proposcd speed estimator is intentionally set as R,, = 1.5 R,s" (R,,* = 1 . 1 9 listed in cqn. 11). Let the motor drive shown in Fig. 1 For further testing the effectiveness of the dead-time compensator and RC, Fig. 17 shows the measured step speed tracking respoiises at J = J and R,, = 1.5 R,", without and with the designed dead-time compensator (with uncertainty canccllation and witliout RC). The results indicate that, without adding the dead-time compensator, the response becomes oscillatory. Now let the uncertainty cancellation and dead-time compensation be added; the measured results at J -2.2 J and R,, = 1.5 R,," without and with RC are plotted in Figs. 18 and 19 , respectively. Better responses, both in tracking and regulation, yielded by adding the RC can be seen from the results. Real operations indicate that the LFO motor drive with the proposed speed cstitnator and robust speed controller can be stably operated down to about I OOrpm. The measured rotor speeds and torque currents of the motor drive due to command change from 100rpm to 150rpm a i d load resistance change from R, = 77.69 to 22Q (&, = 100rpm) 
Conclusions
Research into the performance improvements of a V-1 model-based speed estimator and its application to an IF0 motor drive has been presented. The speed estimation errors of the V-I model-based speed estimator due to vari-260 a oils motor parameter variations are first thoroughly analysed. Based on sensitivity-analysis results, a VSS-based compensation schcme is devised to cancel the cffects of parameter uncertainties on the speed estimation pcrformancc.
Thc simulation and measured results have con finned the effectiveness of the sensitivity analysis and the proposed compensation approaches. For an IF0 induction motor drive using the estimated speed as a Feedback signal, thc decoupling characteristics can be further deteriorated, and the equivalent system dead-titne will be enlarged. This will lead to difficulty in achieving a good speed dynamic response.
In this paper, a robust PI-D 2DOF controller with deadtime compensation is designed to let the drive system achieve good dynamic responses, both in step command tracking and load regulating characteristics. A PI-D 2DOF controller is first designed to meet thc given control specifications for a nominal case and the estimated linear motor drive model. Then, a robust controller accompanied by a dead-time compensator is added to reduce the effects of parameter variations and system dead-time on the control performance. The experimental results indicate that good control performances in command tracking and load regulation of the sensorless I F 0 induction motor drive are achieved by the proposed controller when the parameter variations occur.
